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The Law Journal (London), referring, te thedecision in Ar8rn v. Milis et ai., which wil
hoe found in the present issue, -says :-" AftertirtY..eight Years' criticism, the doctrine of?'herogood v. Bryan, 18 Law J. Rep. C. P. 336,Which, famuîliarîy iilustrated, is that a man'DU an Omnibus has lis driver's negligenceattribue te hini in anly collision with ano-
thler Omnibus, bas fallen to the ground bythe decision Of the Court of Appoal, unless,
as8 n5lot likelY, the flouse of Lords shouid' !t it Up again. From Baron Parke'.s qurcrein his copy of 'eighth Common Bench,' whichthe r"earch of Lord Esher has unearthed, tethe decision of the Supreme Court of theUjnited States in Little v. Ilackeît, the doctrinehas over and ever again been disputed. It ionO0W authoritatively overruled, and the agree-nient on the subject of Englishspeaknglawyers Will probably be gratifying acrossthe Atlantic, where they led the way."

Ali interesting meve has been made in-Pngland in the- establishment of a societydealing with the history of English Law.On the 29th January a meeting was held inLincoin, Inn Hall, at which the foleowing
re8olution was passed: " That it is desirable
that an association ho formed in order te en-courage the stndy and to advanoe, the know-ledge of the histosy of English iaw." LordJustice Fry said that though most of thosePI'esent had a great deai to do with Englishlaw Practically, yet he was not ashamed toownl that he hiniseif had much to learn re-5Peeting it8 history in early times, and heIvas afraid that, if the truth must be spoken,Eng1and was in danger of being outstrippedJ

ini this branch of study by America in the
Person"$ of Mn. Bigeiew and Judge Hoimes,and aise by Germany ; and he cencluded byexrpressing: an opinion that it was quite time 8that steps were taken te do away with thisrnePreach. Chief Justice Coleridge proposedthat thesocjety be called the "Seiden Society," 0

and the suggestion wus adopted. He s&id
that Ifany men who had been engaged for a
long period of their lives in the practioe of
the law were almost without a knowledge, of
its history. In early life most of them
learned what it was necessary to learn for
the purposes of practice. If practioe came
and their time was taken up in reading briefs
and discharging their duty, it was impossible
for suceh men te read very wideiy or te grasp
the principles which they knew experiment-
ally rather than scientificaily. Anyone who
had had, as he himef had had for some
years past, to administer a great system like
that of the Engiish iaw, must feel how im-
portant it was to know the history and the
principles of law-te know the enigin of apractice, and to know what was the fountain-
head of a pninciple which wus te be'applied
-because it was oniy by the knowiedge of
history that they couid be preserved from the
misapplicatien of principies.

The records in the six telephone cases
which have just been heard befere the U. S.
Supreme Court comprise 25,000 pages of
printed maatter. The argument began Janu-
ary 24, and was conciuded February 8. In
these suits the dlaims of the Bell Telephone
Company, which thus far have controlled the
*Obsiness, are contested. The decision will
be the first that has been rendered by the
Supreme Court in this important series of
suits.

The question of judicial remuneration is
one which perpetually recurs. In some of
the great States of the Union the scale is leus
generous than in Canada. In Illinois, for
instance, the judges of the highest court in
the State, who reoeive only five thousand
dollars per annum, are obiiged six times a
year te make a circuit of the places where
,ourts are held, entireiy at their own expense.
Every day that they are away from, home is
;o much deducted from their saiary. And,
vorst of ail, at the end of their service no
enaion awaits them. In Pennsylvania the

alary is larger, but there is no pension on
eBtirement. A bill has been introduced re-
ently tosupply this deficiency in the judicial
ystem. The Bulletin of Philadeiphia says:


